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Man Force Melon
Thieves to Gorge
Themselves on Loot

liryaii durins 15ryu' iirt campaign
Ittt.fhe presidency ill 1H90. Then h
urnt to Omaha and had charge of
the department of publicity fur the
second exposition there.

Later he worked on The Omaha
Pee for a hort lime and then re-

turned to Lincoln, where for several
years he served as editorial writer
and reporter on the Lincoln I'vcning

Cost $14,303,111

lVr Capita Cost Ii $73.13, a
News, He also served several years

John W. Cutriglit,
Veteran Scribe

Of State, Dies

Entered Newspaper . Came iu
PIattroouth in 1881 On

Lincoln Papers Six Year

Bryan's Secretary in '96.

Lincoln,' Sept' 28. (Special.)
John W. Cutright, 66, a veteran Nc-bmi-

newspaper man, died at his
home in Lincoln this morning fol-

lowing a short illness.
Mr. Cutright had been in the

newspaper business in Nebraska
since 1881, when he was In partner-khi- n

with the late C W. Sherman,

at editor of the Lincoln Daily Mar,
Three years auo lie went to Wyo-

ming and took up a homestead. Re-

turning to Nebraska, he became

Againet $33.59 in 1917,
And $25.13 in 1911;

Increasing.

Granville. la., Sept. 28. To be
compelled to gorge thcmtelvts on the
melons which thry had taken irom a
field, was the novel form of punish-
ment meted out to nine young men
raught by Walter J. Miller of Cale-
donia in his melon patch.

Miller waited until the youths had
gathered a large quantity rf the
fruit and then marched in uixm them
with a er revolved and forced
them to load the melons into three
?uun in which thry had made the
trip. He then took them to hi home
where the men, updrr the persua-
sion of the gun, staged a melon-eatin- g

contest. At it conclusion they
agreed that they had their fill of the
fruit for the season.

Omaha correspondent for the Liu
coin State Journal. Several incntlis
,'igo he was forced to quit on accountWashington. Srpt. 28, (Special
of ill health.

it
j

J Announce, an j r
7
i
i He is survived by his widow and

one sou, John I. Cutright, attorney

Telegram.) 1 he Iinrfsu vl Ccns.ii
Department of Commerce an
nouncci that the coot of government
for the city of Omaha for the tWal
year ending December Si. 19J0,
amounted to $14,J0J,II4, which h
a per capita cot of $73.95. In 1917

at I remoiit, .Nub. ;

Rhodes Man Killed as He ' Eventful ThursdaySteps in Front of Trainthe per capita cost was $33.59 and
in 1914. $.'5.4.1 the touW for these Omaha Shriners Hold editor of the I'lattsmouth Journal. Marshalltown. Ia.,'Si'pt. 28. Neal
ears being $6,lJ0,QVl and $4,212,- - From - riattsmouth he went to Cromley, 65, a retired farmer of! i53, respectively. Chadron. where he wa in the gov Rhodes,, this countv. was killed inImpromptu Parade in

K. C. Business District
ernment land office for a year, after.. . . i i .i i. - stantly last night near Rhodes when

he stepped out of the way of a freight
train on the C.,M. & St. I'. railroad.

on which several notable nierchanilising events will have
, their inception. These croups of special interest are here de- -wmcn ne weni io wncro lie

was connected with Lincoln newspa-
pers for, six years, resigning to be-- ana was struck by a passenger train

Kansas- - City. Sept. 28, (Special
AKVUtTlr.KMKNT.AIIVKRTIHEMICNT.Telegram.) Kansas City a down

town district was a kalcidscope ot
color today. Red iezzes of Shrine-
dom and zouave uniforms vari-
colored of red, yellow and gree- n-

"
. . tailed. What cannot be brought so definitely to your attention

is the completeness and desirability of our stock in every de-

tail. Our Fashion Showing is flexible and is daily varied to
meet all whims.

The Last Week of Our September Bedding Sale

Tanlac Accomplishes
Remarkable Resultsbunched in groups at the street cor-

ners and dashed about in motor
r.
Between 2.300 and 3,000 Shriners

The per capita cot for 1920 con-ist- cd

of expenses of general depart-
ment!),' $JJ.H6, expense of public
service enterprises, $8.16: payments
for interests, $6.1.'; and for outlays,
$35.80. The total revenue receipts in
19J0 were $8,744,170. or $4S.21 per
capita for the fiscal year. The per
capita excess of government costs
over revenue receipts was therefore
$28.74.

Property taxes constitute the
greater part of the revenue of cities.
In Omahfrlhey represented 54.4 per
cent for 1920, 55.4 per cent for 1917
and 54.1 per cent for 1914. The in-

crease in the amount of property
taxes collected was 41.1 per cent
from 1914 to 1917 and 56.1 per cent
from 1917 to 1920. The per capita
property taxes for the three specified
years were $24.57, $16.68 and $13.03,
respectively.

Earnings of public service enter-
prises operated by the city repre-
sented 26.5 per cent of the total
revenue for 1920, 16.4 per." cent for

from Ararat temple in Kansas City In Geo. H. Nickels Caseand from temples at Pittsburg, Kan.:
St. Joseph, Leavenworth and Oma
ha and Des Moines participated in
the festival toniaht. There was a
big ceremonial in Convention hall.

Impromptu parade were staged
along Grand avenue by the Des 0
Moines, Umaha and mtsburg

Anent the Sale of

Philippine Hand Embroidered Nightgowns
to take place Thursday at our store

Shriners. One Shnner said: "Were

Prominent Wisconsin Man

Says Tanlac Promptly
Relieved Him of Bad
Case of Stoiriach Trouble
of Six Months' Standing

Gains 27 Pounds and
Feels Fine as a Fiddle.

just getting in trim for the big pa
rade." , .

Five bands and six patrols were
on hand for the afternoon parade,1917 and 18 per cent for 1914,

Business and ss licenses.
Bandits Forced towhich include receipts from liquor

licenses, show a marked reduction
in relative importance, being 1.3

per cent of the total revenue for Leave Stolen Auto
1920 as compared with 2.6 per cent
for 1917 and 7.6 per cent for 1914.

Miss Coleman Says: ''Like a thunder clap out of a clear sky
came this offer of what seemed to me a big lot of Philippine Gowns. After

having searched diligently, but in vain, for embroidered numbers to sell for
. less than $3.50 to $4.00, 1 was greatly surprised at this offer. I was told that

the sale was because of financial pressure and believe it must be because other
importers tell me that many of their gowns are costing even more to produce."

Glenwood. Ia.. Sept. 28. (Spe
'The indebtedness (funded and cial.) Motor thieves who had stol

floating debt less sinking: fund as en a car from the garage ot A. .

Tompkins, living eight miles southsets) of Omaha is increasing, being;
$122.04 per capita for 1920. $99.57
for 1917 and $92.92 for 1914. The

of Glecnwood, were forced to aban
don thp machine and flee when over

It is an unquestionable fact that
Tanlac is now being more widely
endorsed by well known men and
women than any other medicine on
the American market. One of the
latest to testify is George H Nickels,
well known lecturer, residing at 227
Wells St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

"Tanlac has not only completely
restored my health, but I have actu-

ally gained 27 pounds Tn weight,"
said Mr. Nichols in referring to the
remarkable benefits he had derived
from the medicine.

"For something over six months,
my stomach was very badly dis

taken by Gus Reafleng. neighbor of
Tompkins, who had been notified to

per capita levies for Omaha f6r 1920
were total, $42.33; city, $32.19; state,

OT only the fine count of the nainsook and the character of the hand
$J.y, and county, $o. ii. $1.98be on the lookout tor the roobcrs.

Tompkins, awakened by a noise in
his garage, discovered that his car

embroidery work, which is eyelet, floral and conventional designs, dui
th MrtpnsivA VArietv of natterna enters into the value of these Jtar- -

had been stolen. He telephoned and
Reafleng who, armed with a shot

Three Injured in Car
v

Crash Near Sidney,yIa.
Glenwood, la., Sept. 28. (Spe

' ments. They come in round, V and square necks. Some have kimono sleeves

daintily stitched, others are sleeveless. The entire purchase consists of two

groups. The price is based upon the character and quantity of hand work-S- ale

Opens it 9 O'clock Thursday.

ordered. I suffered terribly "from
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. At $2.98cial.) A. B. Walling, Glenwood times I would be in great distress
and I would invariably experience
an uncomfortable bloated feeling for
hours alter eatmgi I had no appe-
tite scarcely and the little I ate

gun, met the bandits near the stone
house" on Waughbaughnsy road.
The thieves abandoned the Tomp-
kins machine and a truck which
they were driving and escaped in
their own machine. The truck had
been stolen from" Council Bluffs.

Police Find Creston

Girl Lured From Home
Creston, Ja., Sept. 28. Miss Mil-

dred Van Wagner, the pretty
daughter of J. W. Van

would often make me deathly sick.
My head ached until I felt like it

merchant, and his wife and son, Al-

fred, were injured when the automo-
bile driven by Mr. Walling; collided
with another machine at a cross-
road four miles south of Sidney, la.
The Walling car went headon into
the ditch, the occupants being hurl-
ed from the machine. -

Mr. Walling sustained a broken
thumb and bruises, his wife suffered
a hrolcpn fhicrli land Alfrprl fittstain- -

would burst and'f was' so nervous
trembled like a leaf. When I cot GEORGE H. NICKELS.

up in the mornings, I was so weak
and dizzy, I couldn't trust myself
to walk around and just hurt all-
over. ! i i . v ; -X-j-- -- eri a tirckcn ietfl arm and nose. An--

"Tanlac has broueht about a won.Llf ! other son. Abev. who was in the
Wagner, who disappeared from her
home Friday night, has been found.
Chief of Police Loudon,- - J. W. Van
Waener. George Hoffman and Mr.

headaches and- dizzy spells are all
gonp and I nerVer have, an ache '.or
pain. I am only too glad to tell
ethers about the wonderful good
Tanlac has done. It has no equal."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug. Co,
and hy leading druggists everywhere.

derful change in my condition for I
am now enjoying the very best of
health. My appetite1 is splendid. I
relish my meals. Everything agrees
with me perfectly. The nervousness,

and Mrs. Olds found Miss Van Wag
ner at a farm house some five miles
south of Casey after a 48-ho- ur search.

According to the story which Miss
Van Wagner told officers, she was
lured from Creston by some one who
knew that she had been an inmate
of the state hospital for the insane
at Clarinda and would therefore be
easy prey for him.

Women's,

Hosiery
Our interest In Hosiery ia
an interest In service. Even
the beat of stockings (which
we carry) will fall to serve
if improperly used. May we
.offer these auggestlona

- which are ' founded upon
long experience: ,

Get hose large enough.
Roll it on In the mora-in-g

don't pull.

Button through garter
tope only.

Remove rinrs before
, putting hands into

stockings.
Beware of bang nstls

they tear stockings.
Launder bote dally.
Don't waah in hot wa- -

t.er- -

Don't nee Strong soap.. ,

Mend small boles at
once.

Get shoes that fit
' The best hoae are the ,

' cheapest,
'

,

We guarantee our hose to
wear. We commend the
qualities of .Silk Hose at

$150 $2.00
$250

Now selling principally ia
Blacks and Browns.

Three Forest Fires Raging
In Black Hills Territory

Real Irish Laces
:. On Exhibition
Not only on exhibition for this particu-- ,
lav lot jis' to (be) placed r ) . n f :

On Sale Thursday
at prices ,that are much lower than us--,
ual. These are the real hand made Irish
laces and it is usually impossible to get
enough of them. - -

It took considerable patient persistance
to accumulate this group and especially
to get the price down.

An attractive window display shows
'

the wide variety. v

They are in edges and insertion, many ,

of them match. .

A narrow but very neat picot
edge is igc. Others are 38c, 58c,
69c, 78c, P5C $148, $1.78 and up
to wide collar widths at $45 yd.

Look forward to" the gift period and
think of Collar and; Cuff Sets and
Christmas Lingerie. v

Deadwood. S. D., Sept.' 28; Three
forest fires, driven by high winds.
are raging in the Black Hills. Forest
rangers and t.imbermen are righting
the blazes near Mystic,- - S. D.,- - and

car, escaped uninjured
Occupants of the other machine

J were not identified, but it is reported
; that a woman was severely injured

ancf was taken to Sidney by a pass-- !
ing car. -

,

.
Decision in Property ',

. Damage Suit Reversed
.. Des Moines, Sept. 28. (Special
!' Telegram.) The Iowa supreme

court today reversed a Davis county
i court' decision and ordered a new
! trial in the case of . G. Dickson,

bachelor farmer, who sued his neigh-
bors for damages resulting from al-

leged assaults upon his property dur- -

i ing the war.
In May, 1918, 30 of Dickson's

neighbors threatened him because
j. he refused to contribute to the Red
i Cross and buy Liberty bonds, he
j charged. -

'

'' W. H. Yates and others, the de-- I
fendants, painted the bachelor's

J house yellow, tore out the shrubbery
around his home, trespassed his

( fields, cursed and-- ; threatened him
t

' with violence, Dickson alleged.

Nebraska Near East Relief
j Workers to Meet Here Oct. 8
S ' New York, Sept. 28. Officials and
t-

- workers f of the Near East Relief
( from practically every county in
' ' Nebraska will meet in Omaha Oc- -
I tober 8 to determine to what extent
! the state can participate in relieving

Spearfish canyon. Forty ranchmen.
led by

' loresters, succeeded m con-

trolling a fire in " Parmalee canyon
Monday night. The situation is re
ported as critical. ; -

JI1!lllllllllillllI!ll

Simplicity distinguishes
this comfort corset In
Model 133, a single move-
ment ot the adjustment ,

straps reduces the thigh,'
flattens the back, brings full
support and pleasing grace
to the tall, heavy figure You V

are invited to see our ne .

display of Cameo Corsets.

Miss Hazel Stephen, an ex-

pert instructor representing
v

the makers of these corsets,
will be with us Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Her
service in fitting and advice
in selection will be freely
available to. all of our cue--.'

tomers. .. .
"

( r , ,

Qnicltly
Conquers.
Constipation
Don't let constipation polaoa yow blood

Jdin-Ou- t Christmas Club
ana curtail your energy.
If your liver and bowela 100don't work pro-
perly taka
CARTER'S

Peter Pan

Blouses
A new shipment of Buster
Brown and Peter Pan
Blouses in te dimity,
self stripes, pongee and sat-
in striped poplin. These
are very smart and popular,

$2.50 to $5.00

Per week until
December 25th puts
a Brunswick in your
home for Christmas)lagl

Little Liver l
PlU today jand your 4
trouble will 1

A Sale in One Group of

50 Suits, Coats and Capes
They are just the weight for comfortable

;t wear.; now and for some time to come. .

THE SUITS are of SMbo Tweed, Tricotine, Covert, Worsted Shepherd Checks.

THE COATS AND CAPES come in Velour, Polo, Tricotine and Jersey Cloth."

ceases For dlixineasL lack of anoetiuv
After that we. arrange easy and con-
venient terms. for payment. '

headache and blotchy akin ootlnag
can equal then Purely vegetable.
towO PfflSouQ Dose Small Pzioo

'

11
Thousands of People Want a A TestPIANOS

TUNED AND .
REPAIRED

A. HOSPE CO.
All Work Guaranteed

$2Take our word for it, if your size is in this lot and you
can use a coat or suit, you will find far more value than
our innate modesty will permit '

us to claim. - Your
choice Thursday, .

Jersey Sport Jackets Tuxedo model, attrao
. tively pocketed and belted. Colors navy and black.

' ' ' ' '
Thursday special '

.1513 Douflu St. Tel. Douf. B58S

Phonograph $7.95ADVERTISEMENT.

Says Every Railroad
Man Should Read This

the present famine in Transcaucasia,
. it was announced at national head-- f'

quarters of the organization here to-

day,- "' "'

The sailing of Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
i Gannaway, of Stuart,- - Neb., was also

announced today . by the , relief or--T

ganization. Accompanied by their
' son, Theodore, they are on their
' way overseas, in answer to. the ap-- i.

peat of relief agents for mora phy- -,

; siciahs. ' .V . ,v- :

' Dr. Gannaway and his wife served
i for almost two years with the relief
! organization, returning early this
' summer. Dr. Gannaway is a special-

ist in trachoma, the eye' disease
I which is the cause of much blind
t . ness in the Levant.' ".- -

j Youngest War Vet Will " '

;
s Attend State tjUniversity

v Lincoln Sept 28. (Special.)
Miroslav Marek. declared to be the
youngest 'veteran of the world war,
has registered In the arts and science
college of the 'University of JJebras-k- a.

According to his story.- he en-

listed at the age of 10 and served five
years on the front, during which

.time he was wounded and decorated
for bravery. He lives ' ia", Lincoln
with relatives.

t-
- Doorkeeper for Speaker

Of Nations! House Dead
'

Washington, Sept. 28. Henry
- i ' Neal, for 45 years doorkeeper at the

office of the speaker of the house,
is dead. The son of a Seminole In

. dian chief, he was first appointed ic
1876 by Speaker Randall -

!
"

Colonel Hopkins to Speak.
CoL G. P, Hopkins, chief-of-sta- ff

of the 89th division, which is being
reorganized, with Omaha as head-

quarters, will address a meeting of
the American Legion at Hastings
Thursday relative to .the organiza-
tion plans for the rcKrVe army.

on the drawing

power of price

is being tried out in our
China Section (Floor Below).

Because of its
it must be sought out

Thursday ,

Nickel Frame

Casserole
Earthenware liners of
exceptional quality at

. each

Junior Daytime Frocks Children's Coats
(1 in '12 years) The little ones simply

(Sizes 14 and 16) Rich In style, fabrics and trim-

mings. Canton Crepe, Tricotine, Crepe Meteor, Satin

and Crepe de Chine in Black, Nary and Brown. Beads,

Embroidery, Braid and touches of color make a strong

must be kept warm these cool morn-

ings and evenings, as it saves many
dollars in doctor's bills. Smart little
coats of Polo, Jersey, Velour Checks,
Tweed, Velour and Serge

S5.95. SS.95 to 810.95

-- Because, of it? supremacy among fine
phonographic instruments.
Because

, of its clear, unmetallic repro--
duction.- : ;

; it plays all makes of ? records
"faithfully. . ,

Because of its simple but perfect mechan-
ical arrangements.
Because of the wonderful straight-lin-e

cabinets, so exquisitely finished. -
Secure Yours Today With a Dollar

Brunswick Cabinet Types from $125.00 up.
Instrument Elustrated $310.00

appeal to the fastidious Junior girl and
small women. Specially priced, at $38.50

ALSO a Special Group of Junior Coats at $15-7- 5

, Peterson's Ointment Co, Ine, Buffalo,
N. V. Dear Sirs: I was afflicted with
what the. doctors said were Varicose Ulcers,
and np until about five weeks ago I have
been treating- them for about a year and
five months.

With all the treatments that were pre-
scribed to me by several doctors I received
little benefit, and they kept spreading and
gave me ranch distress and caused me to
quit my work. .

I was induced by a brother brskeman to
try Peterson's Ointment, and after I bad
used two boxes I saw wonderful re-
sults. Yon can tell suffering ones troubled
with ugly, painful and horrid ulcers that
your Ointment is a. cure for them when
everything els fails, as I have tried about
everything. Thanking you many times
over I am. your happy friend. Chas. J.
Heyser. Battle Creek. Mich, 42 Glenwood
avenue, January 1Z, 191 C.

"I know and dosens of people write me."
says Peterson of Buffalo, "that Peterson's
Ointment also cures ecsema. old sores, salt
rheum, piles and all skin disease., and all
druirgists sell a big bos for t eests."
Hail orders tilled by Peterson Ointment
Co.. Int., Buffalo. N. T. Sherman

Drug Co. will supply too.

Japanese Crepe Dress ApronsNew Novelty Aprons
: (All sizes to 521-0- 1 percale in stripes,

small and large checks and solid color

chambrays in combination with organdie

Are here in refined color combinations
with and without hand embroidery and

applique work
' 82.95 to 85.8582.00, S2.50. S3.50

House Dress and Jtprea Section Second Flaws- -

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS. - 1 -

3-w-V wivfl.t
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